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Transcribed 2002 £102 19s 0d
[very small copy cannot be read with total accuracy fairly good otherwise except at
small areas of damage]

A true Inventorye of all the goodes cattells Chattells
debts and Creddittes of John Owldar of Angmering deceased
[taken] and praysed the xxxth of April 1624 by us whose
names are hear underwritten

In the hale
Inprimis one table one forme two bentches two olde paynted clothes
one matt one cubbard two chayres fower shelves one [cheste] one payer of
pothangers one payer of pothookes fower dishes five trenchars [thirteene]
peeces of pewter three sacers two salt sellars two brasse candlesticks
two pewter candlesticks one poringer ten spoones of pewter one payer
of sheares one frying panne one gridiron one payer of bellowes
one brasse [ladle] 43s

In the bedchamber
Item one boarded bedsteadle one flockbed one flocke bolstar one feather
bolstar two feather pillowes one coverlitt one blankett three ch[  ]s
[two] [fenders] five payer of [  ]es three [table] cloths two toweles one
wallet [one] pillowbeers one paynted cloth one other cloth three
firkyns one flaskett one shelfe xls

In the lofte over the hale
Item one boarded bedsteadle one flock bead one flock bolstar  one
blankett  one  feather pillowe one trundle bedsteadle one flock
bedd one matt one feather puillowe two coverlets two paynted clothes
fower chestes five tubs one kiver one shelf one coslett  one pike
and a hedpeece one [ ] [ ] one [ ] peece one caliver xxxs

In the kytchen
Item one [salt] 3 trugs [ ] [ ] chresepresse one brasse pott five brasse
kettles two brasse posnets two spitts five tubs five trugs one greate
bowle one churne one [lethren] bottle three cheeese hoopes and fallowes
three shelvs one olde buckets one woodde tunnell xxvjs viijd

[lwords ???]
Item now in a lofte five sickelles and three [hookes] one [   ]
bill one potte hooke one broade axe two other axes and one
hatchett one sheepes  [bell]  one sive  three sacks one wimsheete
one leathern sacke two billes one wedge one iron chissell
two augers one drawing knife one other fleshe hooke  [one]
furnace att Egglesdeane xxiiijs
[words lined through]
Item five and fortye sheepe xijL vijs vjd
Item two kyne and one heffer vijL xs
Item one oxe iijL
Item two mares and [words lined through] iijL xs
It one olde horse vjs viijd
item five hogs and [fowre] small [piggs] xxxs
Item for wheate and barly in the house and barnes vjL
Item three flitches of bakon xiijs iiijd
Item nyne lambes xxvijs
Item nyne acars of wheate xiijL xs
Item ten acars of barly xvL
Item seaven acars and halfe of tares iijL [xs]



Item one wayne and wheles iron bounde two dungpotts and
iron bounde wheeles  one payer of [joules] iijL
Item one other woode wayne and payer of iron bound wheeles xls
Item one plowe att Egglesdeane and wheeles and one share and
[  ] iiijs
Item one plowe att home and wheeles, share and coultar and [  ]
fower harrowes xiijs iiijd
Item two rowlars iijs iiijd
Item one loade of wode
[  ] [  ] att Egglesdeane xvjs vijd
Item [fower] [ ] and two chaynes vjs viijd
Item in  the barne two laddars one dozen of wattells
and other things in the barne xs
Item the table att [Parkers]  and [] and bench iiijs
Item three sac[                       ] vijs
item the lease of seldyn feilds iijL
Item [   ] xiijL
Item his apparrell and mony in his purse iijL
Item other things forgotten xvijs

Sum totalis   102L  19s
Probate March 1624

Holland
Thomas Gratwicke
Richard Penfolde
Willyam Smith

[Finalised]


